
Get Your Elevator Speech Ready! 

While some meetings may be longer than others, you will usually be vying for time with the 
official or their aides. It is important to think ahead about what you would like to convey in the 
meeting.  

• Often opening with, ‘I would like the elected official to be aware of the great work that
(insert sponsor’s name here)’s Foster Grandparent Program is doing in our area” is a
good introduction to your narrative.

• Then explain your role and how the program works
o Keeping seniors active while addressing community needs
o Who can be a Foster Grandparent
o Which children are matched with a Grandparent
o What the Foster Grandparent does with the children
o How the stipend helps the volunteer

• It is always important to include statistics on impact that the program is making within
that elected official’s district/state.

o Number of Foster Grandparents you have
o How many children are served
o Amount of federal dollars brought to the local level
o The responsible fiscal outputs of the program (we spend every dollar twice- once

to help the children, once to help the senior volunteer)
o Outcomes on the progress made by the children helped by the Foster

Grandparents
o Data from CNCS longitudinal study on health benefits of volunteering with Senior

Corps (https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/senior-corps/senior-corps-and-
health-benefits)

• NAFGPD recommends including a personal story that drives home the importance of
the Foster Grandparent Program and about which you can speak passionately.

• Information on NAFGPD and your role in the organization is also a great inclusion.
“NAFGPD serves as the principal advocate for the Foster Grandparent program, furthers
the goals of the program, and supports the well-being of the Foster Grandparent
volunteers.”

• Finally, feel free to invite the official to your next program in-service/open
house/recognition event so they can see firsthand the tremendous work being done.



What to Bring 

It is always a good idea to have materials available to which an aide or official can refer once 
your meeting has concluded. Some ideas include a brochure about what services your sponsor 
provides, the NAFGPD brochure, an infographic or something similar showing your program’s 
impacts, CNCS state service profiles (which can be found here: 
https://www.nationalservice.gov/impact-our-nation/state-profiles), and materials from the 
CNCS longitudinal study on health benefits for senior volunteers 
(https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/senior-corps/senior-corps-and-health-benefits).  Always 
bring several of your business cards with you as you may be meeting with more than one 
person. Lastly, besides wearing business or business casual attire, it is helpful to wear your 
nametag and possibly a Senior Corps or Foster Grandparent button.  


